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LATfcR FROM CALIFORNIA.
Geekal Scmmart or New. During the past

fortnight. Fraser Rivw matters have continued
to monopolize public attention. For the first few
days alter the departure of the last Eastern mail,
(he eoiisration to the north continued unabated.
The new then brought from there was considered

at unfavorable; and up to the present this hat cod
tiuued to be the character of the intelligence.
The consequence baa been the immediate cooling
down of the tererthat raged so violently through
out the State for the past six weeks. The tide
t ward ha received a sudden check; nnd, at

were

present the number of Fraser River emi- - Indians pieces to them as large as
to be met is not very great. peon's eggs, and signified to them by feigns that

Ttrs is perhaps exceedingly fortunate. The during the diurnal revolution of the sun they
number of men who have hurried off from t

cou,d lak out a double handfull of it They are
ir State t"o the"new mining cates Ver-- numerous and insolent, making their appear- -

to twenty-liv- e thousand. Many ot these were
badly provided with means to exist for any length
of time in a country where the neces- -

ariesof life are exorbitantly. .
expensive.

.
The....

watersof Fraser Kiver ana its tributaries stm .

continue too bigU to allow of their beds being
worked. - Consequently, great suffering and dej-- ;

titution ahead begin "to manifest themselves in

the new m nes; and toe probability is tnu much
more will be felt before ihe mining seas n begins,

In the meantime, matters on Fraser River con-

tinue really in the that all well informed
people expected they would be at this time. The
river is v ry high, and is kept up by the melting
of the inountaiu snows during the present summer
weather in that region. This after a

u.TS,r!l('(i.'nr if not. when the cold
, ill m down,

bcis ui ik " ' i - - e- -
and enable the miners to work the bars, on which
the rich placei are supposed to exist How long
it will be before this takes place, if it will ever
happen, is now the question under discussion
two' months at farthest, say the sangu nc. The of

ov.n liniT ur. when the snow freezes the rainv
season will have set in thus ;iipplying the an

all the vear round with an abundance of water.
So little reliable information about this country
is in possession of the whites as yet, that nothing
else is left but to wait patiently the operation of
time for the solution of this disputed point
About the existence of rich mines on Fraser river
and its tributaries there seems to be no dispute.
The difficulty is, that these mines are now covered
with water, and are kept so by the melting snows
ia the room. tain.

It is sail that "dry digginps" have been dis-

covered at a few place; yet the extent ol these gee

and theirgeneral character for richness and facility for

of working can only be determined by future
nrospecting. At present, the vast body of miners
on Fraser river are kept together in a few camps,
by the desire to possess l;xm-elvc- 3 of "claims" on

the rich bars, when the stream falls, and by the us

dread of hostile Indians molesting small parties Irr
who nvght traverse the wilderness in search of us

drv digging.
State. A disastrous firetok place it Oroville.

in U.itteco, on the 5h July, which destroyed
nearly the whole business p rtion of that town.
The is estimated at from J2K).0)1 to $TJJ,-('0-

T ie fire broke out in a Chinese hut. g
. It is stated tti it a rich vein of minenl oil ha

I icon discovered in Sono.acoinry, about 4) miles a

from the tawn of Peti'iiT! i. The co i! is

as Iteiitz verv si nilar tV Ivn ,'lMi dimel c al.
I). F. H imilton was kill! by t're fill of a tree

on the 1st of July, near W.i l lell's mill, in Santa
iau. county. Ho was a native of Kentucky, and
agel about 'V2 years.

The Mcrcti Milling Compiny, in Miriposa
rouu'.v, have le ;i in d.diculty wit'i Col JohuC.
Frem'int. Oa Fad iv, July Uth,-a- armed pirty
in i lo an attack up i whu is k-- i .wn as the "Pine is

Tree Drift," a caiirtz le i 1 worked by Col. Fre
mrM to defend them

selves, and held the place for several days, witlr
their h in is. In the meantime a corres

j mlence was c u ried on between Col. Fiemont
. :i I the leadcs on t!ic other si le,- which resulted it
' r. .ui :rree!iivt to forbe-t- from hostilities i ntil at
..:i :n cLillbc nud" to the (Governor.

..:. If that the OoveniT ir.ienoea to
iiZ.'.iii-.-- t dispei cc the' attacking

u-ty, t!e J ii:r : pru lently with Ire, nd left
, ! Ve n iit i t ;;.v r of the claim,

Tne politic: i:. , : ; i t the State are m ik-- up

, rug a i'ir, prep, 'j- -; 1 tJie September election.
There is a ue?p .atc fight goir.g ou ia the DtraO- -

.:aiic pirty t .:eeii tie Air.iiiistration ana
.i) jnzl ic ,ir.en. T..:-- ldvi officii in this State
jsc in it. ii I a .strong effort tjget p3:ssion ol the

. .o.iiiiiatiug conveiition which jivrets ir. Sacramen--
the beginning of A unJt. Urj irick's friends of

ire stiivi ig t j dctV--a the;n Ia either case thert?
irill be a f,ut, aalinal! iibabi!ity two distinct
J)mi'ratie ticket in t!ie f.?M. U ia CUught
t'.ie Ripi;'jii:a:ii will rai y to the ptr-tor- t Ot'ib
U iuglat wi ig, and thus defeat the Adic::::itrat:9;i
j.arty in California. At ar.y rate, an in t ;.etocg
political fizlit is a'acai ol .

, Cit-- . There was no public vlcbrati;n of the
4ih of July in this city. The public nvt;i-- was so
prcsccupied with the Fraser river excitement that
the nation's birthday ivas abiDfil J.Uoed to pass
over wit ho it any pubi'.c acjuiow lodgment. lr-vat- c

iui:viau.4.!s particularly the Ljyo eiihibited
more patriot:sm, and the usual amount of fire
crackers au l squib-- w ere consumed.

The steamerCoicr.odore, whWi Lift this city
on the SthJclvfor Victori. V. I., wiUialarge

wf

found
of

excite- -

throw of
of

of owners, cf
of

their passage nouey. and agreeing
pay for the baggage had been thrown into

thesea. old steamer was formerly called
Brother Jonathan, but, to deceive
public, her name was changed to that ot'Com-modore- .

The Bulk-tit- : war.ied public against
her left port.

Mrs. John Wood, favorite actress, has com-

menced an action divorce, in Twelth Dis-

trict Court, in city. She charges her husband
with drunkenne

The Bensley Water Company has succeeded at
lit in getting fresh from Lobo6 Creek, into

t iisci:y. The company intend to per--

uient works lor the temporary fluming,
as soon as

Fkom Oregon. From Oregon have to
thi l'Jih. Legislature convened Si- -

lem on the and on the 10th both houses
joint convention to elect two United States

Senators. The e'ection resulted in choice of
Gen. Dela.on (better known as "De- -

The failure of Congress ad-ra- it

Oregou the Union seems not have
been anticipated, from the haste they

to fill these offices. iiirther Indian
outrages recorded the Oregon papers, ith
the exception ot an attack a prospecting
Vrtv of miners, none of wluui, however, were

clami is on II'lFa miles Fort
Yale- - Jt far yielded him about $1,000.
The top sand and is stripped dis-

tance down, a of yellow clay
eighteen inches whuh at the

rate of an to the Tiere
seventy-fiv- e on Hill's ir.

Mr. Jones exhibited us forty of
taken his there is no qu
tioa about diggings being rich 'richer th4.

ever heard of
HUi'i the fint slukea been put in

ration, in the woods, where tbs dirt pava from a
bit to a dollar a pan

Statement of Ma Eaows. Mr. Ch-rk-

Brown, formerly of Calavaras countv, an Italian,
in company with ten others, retunred to thin place
by chance, from thirty-fiv- miles above junc-tio- n

of Frascr and Thompson rivers, on Thursday
afternoon. They on a prospecting expedi-
tion, but exhausted their provisions before doing
much. Wherever they took out prospects they
found gold; some places more anl some less.
Thej saw miners who were making from $'JU to
$150 per day, in surface dtffginp3. Above the

writing, exhibited

voung
regicm a;prail

commonest

condition

described

IorM9 tll tw rivers the gold is coarse. The

u,te BUUUt" J" greai iorce, wnen least expect
eJ- -

.
Un tnir return, fell in with a Canadian,

whj building a tort at or near the forks,.. . - r v:-- .v i.um umir nuirs. ne imu
,teQ daysvit'out food, and was forced to

j" horse; filtcen pounds of the fleeh of which
Mr- - Brown and party purchased, at fifty cents a
fiuunui nirir uwii nkocH. ui provicions Having wen
exhausted. Fiora this point, they suffertdse
vcrely from hunger, procuring a scant supply,
from time to time, from those they met, in
best manner they could. There are about a
thousand miners at Fort Yale, doing nothing,
waiting for the river to fall. Provisions arc very
scarce there

Mr. Brown was a miner in California nine
years; but he s. vs he never saw a rich surface
diggings there as on Fr eer and Thompson rivers.
lie intends returning, bis party, to the dig
ginps, in a few days.

Ou other haud, the Victoria correspondent
A'ta California says there aie hundreds

here now who have not means of subsistence,
are unable get employment. must

suffer from unless something is done for
their relief, and this can hardly be expected in
this region, w here every man has to make
money, and, in the heartless for it, have left
behind sympathies of human
nature. It is my advioe to all my friends in Sau
Francisco to remain there until reliable news is
received ol the falling of the river, and the per-
manent commencement of the gold diggings; by
which time there may be better means of convey-
ance, and provisions be cheaper. When 1

people walkirg from place to place, asking
bread to eat, saying tint they have eptnt

every dollar to live, I cannot but regret that
correspondents, both private and newspa-

per, should encourage rush thither at this
early day. We have had dozens of men come to

asking to work for their bread, or to bej for
ad. How many we have relieved, it becomes
not to
A correspondent writing from Hope says:
I have been as high up as a place they call the

Grand Falls on Frazer river that is, one hun-
dred and forty miles abnc Fort Yale, and fifty
inile abjve Thompson river. There some

ol J all the way up from Fort Hope to as high a
point ;is you can reach o:i Fiazer river, that is to

certainty; but cannot in ikn anything until
the river is You uviy get on to a high bar,
where you ni iv m ike a little to buy provisions,
aud keep you here until the river falls, it ever
does. Thitisall I have done, hunlredsof
men besides mc. This is honest truth. 1

have seen a m ui c iting horse flesh, pit king
wild berries for weeks, trying hold out,
waiting to see it provisions would come to
Forks of Thompson and Frazer rivers; but there

no prospect of any. Oh my way down I have
met over a thousand men on bars,-lyin- idle, wait-in- n

until the i iver falls. No white man knows
anything about this river, and cannot find out
from Indians when it falls

The Indians are peaceable, they Jtei'r
is impossible to watch 1c is opinion
the Grand Falls that there will be trouble w ith

them on Thompson river. They a ready
driven off miners that were prospecting there.
Horse flesh w hid to pay seventy-liv- cents a
pound for. There hive been no dry diggings

out yet, nor bill diggings. It is very
there it was eiiowing the d iy that I w as com

ingdown. There is no gain? to befonnlof any
account. I have scon tonic grouc and crows;
they were shot as soon as they were wen. The
Inliansak' that there, are some mountain slice p

I have not seen anv in mv travels. Tlx; dig- -

pings will rot pay but from one to h'r inches
top dirt no deptr will p i)".
You have al! know of l'Vaser's river.

this you may rely on as true, i acre are a great
number of merr going back.

Tbe news from Central America by the Saint
I.ouii is only a confirmation of previous advices-.Th-

New York sums up the following:

From New Granada we have the specific
amendments made by the Congress of that be
public to the Cass-Herra- trcity. By these
amesidineuts protection to transit is virtually
....l...1 I ii..,lrl nr..mnn t Ti f t lap

and, whatever she mav promise, it is almost
liopeless to ?xpec! that our citizens who suffered
bvthe m 63irre of lu win ever oe imicmniaeJ.

The Revenue and Exrcssts of Collection.
We see an article going the rounds of the opposi-
tion press, commenting severely on the fact, often
exhibited in this and every oilier country, that
the expenses incurred in m liutainir.g a detective
revenue police greater at certain points than
the gross amount of duties collected. The Rich-

mond Whig has lately made this discover , and
it before the country as a

instance of extravagance and political fraud.
There is not a sane nan in the United States that
does not know that a revenue establishment like
ours must extend over b rder region, and
in manv places cost more than is receiJ in the
wiv of duties. The integrity of the system and
its power of complete enforcement depend upon
Oieexteut ana activity oi us ueiecuie lorce.
We have a most extended coast and contact line
to be watched; and it would be culpable folly to
limit the police to districts alone whose re- -

venues sullicen' to tneir expenses
Such a course very soon lead to the dimin
ution of customs receipts the great ports, and
to free introduction of foreign goods at the neglect
cd places. A very considerable portion of the
current revenues derived from duties upon
roods of trifling bulk and weight, would
readily undergo the charge ot an overiana carnage

tint the ultimatum of the Adrainistiation
already been substantially rejected by the

New Granadian Government, is

expected to return from Bedford Spring to

Washington the course which he
be likely to pursue in regard to matter, is the
subject of considerable epecu'ation the Capi-

tal. N. Y- - Times. ,

Killed by Lightning. A lady of Nelson coun

ty, (Mrs. Tcwfcll.) was struulc by lightsing ob
Tuesday last isataatly killad.

i!im ur of pasrfEgera and .a heavy freight, return-- , The ner:s from Nicaragua is equally unlavorable.
ed on the morning the 1 in a sbking c ondi- - President Mortice evinces a determined hostility
tion- It appeared that this rotten c!d steamer, to this country, in sptc of the representation
after getting to bca, was to be overloaded of such liberal-H.irde- d men as Senor Yrissari,
an uast-- worthy. She soon sprung a leak, and and the wishes large majority of his own

htr pumps wire out f order. To kei p utloat, countryuien. Tlie prepuce of American r

the pas.-nge- had to bail her with buckets and vessels at San Juan had created no little
batfel?, and also overboard a ijcantity gitnt, and nny, perhaps, impress upon the Execu-he- r

crgo, including ten or twelve hores. U"pon tive Nicaragua that this Government will not
the arrival of the thip here, the passengers got b trifiea w ith, and ie determined to obtain

the agent o: the and came ing short of tho passage the i

near hanging him. He got out their hands by treat v.
refunding to
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kil.ei. The confidence of the O.egonians in the in to be introduced iree oi auty. ltiesa-richnes- s

of the Fraser river mines appears to be gacious economists of the Richmond Whig would

unabated New and ric:. gold discoveries in Ore- - cut off a portion of the detective revenue
gon are also reported as coiiaUutly taking piace. force in order to save expenses, and thereby di- -

The FoarxuHT's News The last anivala mini.-- h the incomes at the great marts perhaps ten
from Fraser river are not so encouraging, and times over. We have a large class of such econ-eom- e

or the emigrants are returning. I oraists in this country, but fort tely. bo far they
esest. the following extracts from the' h ire not been called upon to disch rge public

Wh .tcom Norihern Lighi. t duties, and we trust, at least till the revival of

Mr. Isaac D Jones, a member of the Third
' irle, they maybe permitted to remam where

Legislature of Washington Territory, and hitrhly they are- - Wash. Union.
resoected as a gentleman of veracity, was among " "

.
'

, . .. .
V

the very first miners who wf;it to Fraser river- .-j It is 2r""
He ha just returned from that region, and lur- - "hcr r.egot.ations with reject efJ'-niR-

bly be deelwith the following information. ILs "ad.an treaty Mul K)ss
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Smothered Revenge. Some time ago, in the
city of Louisville we think thit was the place
a young man named Charles Gran lin, uiid a
young I iJy named barah l.ew is, lived on terms ol THE GF.NUINF. HIGHLY Ci.NCF.NTR-th- e

greatest intirnary; but, owing to a little I TED BCERHAVC'S HOLLAND BITTERS IS
cmeu'e that sprung up between them, the ii.tnna- - pjT (jp S jf ALF PINT BOTTLES ONLY
cy was broken off Not long after, Sarah con-- 1 AND RETAILED AT ONE DOLLAR PER
trivedtohave Grandin brought before the court SINGLE P.OTTLE. THE GRE-- DEMAND
of the city for a criminal offence, which resulted poR THIS TRl'LY CELEBRATED MED-i- n

his being sent to the penitentiary for the term ICINE HAS I.N DUCED MANY IMITATIONS
of nine months. Grandin went to his confine- - WHICH THE PUBLIC SHOULD oU RD
ment, threatening vengeance against the girl if AGAINST PURCHASING,
he lived to get out. It appears that be did live A,K FOR
to get out, ana mat ne aid iot. meet witn o.iran
. gain until day before yesterday,- when hf saw
Iicr on Calvert street. He immediately com-
menced an assault uponlur with a knife,' stabbing
her pietty severely in the face and shoulder.
She gave the alarm; an officer came 10 the res-
cue, arrested Grai.din, imd tobi him to Ilinth
street station-house- . Yesterday niorning, he w;is
brought before the to!ire court, charged with
stabbing with intent to kill.' He was held to bail
in the sum of $50D for his appearance before the
neit Court of Common Flcis. Cin. Eng.

ITTU'e have seldom seen more amusinj ppeci- -

mens of tall" writing than a leader m a Chicago
paper, beginning thus:

"The world is finished, its spinal cord is laid,
and now it begins to think!

A livin.'riifvrvpliasliPi-- r.nu fr.itri dip An- -

heart, and tied in a t rat-lo- ve knot be-

tween the 01 World and the New. Tiro-- turns
loiterer on its wayward way, and Sea, the narrow Proclamation by the GoVCmcr.
selvedge of the globe."' j ft.lOO RIIWAIKD.

And thus: X TTHERKAS it has bcfn mn-l- known that Tho
"The old Norrhron caugl t the Morning by its ,J 1

wings, and wrested from it the time and secret ol HUckburu. and bus sin.-- fle.l from i us tie.,
its flight; a Gallic hand staved it as it flashed, .Vow, therefore, I, C. S. MOKtHKAD. Governor of
from an- - min face tn route fiir heaven again, Commonwealth, by virtu,' (f the aiithoriry

b:. 'i hereby otter arewarJot Ilircin ma w.and lo, upon the metahc plate, "the counterfeit ,ail,irt.,i D.-ll.i-r for the apprehension of said
an Englishman locked it up, hs he Ii.m.rt, find hi-- i delivery to the jailer of Pendleton

ex resed it, in a ell of irmi, and the loco nvotive county, w ithin one year from the date hereof,
darted like a shuttle through the iron loom; an ,rr. n-- Testimosv W'iiehkof, I have horrunto

: Jb.i set my hand, and caused the oeal f'f the Com- -
Amencan kindled a glow ir.g si.ul within the ribs j l m.mwealtli to bo heri-- it.. amxJ at FranV- -
of oak, and sent thf itcaiiK-lii- p panting round the
world."

Bloody ACray lu tie First "Ward.
A affair occurred la.ii night about 'J

o'clock, on the corner of Hancock and Green
streets, between policemen Coulter and William
Gilmorc, in which the former was nvrtally

and Gil more dangeroudv w ounded. From an
eve witnes vre obtain thoe particulars: Gilmore
was in the middle of the stre t, near the bontire
that was made in honor of the suc-e.- of the At
lantic cable. Cou4u r, from some unknown cause,
ran out from the sidewalk, and etruck Gilmore
four times with his club. The latter endeavored
to dodge or avoid the blows, and they momenta-- 1

rily eeparatcd. Coulter then deliberately fired two
or three tiine. Gilmore then rushed" upon his
antagonist and fired one shot, which took effect in
his abdomen, and he fell.- Coulter's wound is
mortal, and he probably die I before morning. Gil- -

more is dangerous' y wounded, but there are hopes
of his recovery. Lou. Lour, leffr.

UZTToady ism is finely eie:i plified' in'an'ancc
dote ol the Duke d'Usez, related by Manage.
The nobleman, though of weak intellect, was,
nevertheless, accounted a capital courtier. lie
held the post of gentleman usher to one of the
queens of France. Her Majesty one day asked
the Duke what o'clock it was. "What time your
Majesty pleases," was the polite reply. On an-

other occasion, the queen inquired when he ex-

pected the duchess, his wife's, accouchement to
lake place. "Whenever your gracious Mnjesty
shall please," answered the Duke, with a most
supple obeisance, cuiving his spine like a rain-

bow, and nourishing his an'ile like a tadpole.

Swan& Co Js Lotteries

SWAN & CO.
Continue to Drav as Vti:il Without

Iiilcrruptioii 5

. . .
SWAN & CC" LUI UtKltit?

KF. LEGAL, AND
AUTHORIZED BY THE

STATE OF GEORGIA.

f fatc utti vipt to injiin: our firm has shown
that our Lotteries are drucn Fairly; that

bur Prizes are paid punctually ; and
that our Schemes are more Liberal

than any other jMtcry in
the World ! !

'HUE FOLLOWING SCHEME WILL BE
L drawn by S. Swan 5c Co., Managers of the

Sparta Academy Lottery, in eaahof their Single Num-
ber Lotteries tor July, 15, at Al'OL'STA;ieorpia,
i;i public, under the superintendence ef Comruis- -

Class 27 draws Saturday Aug. 7.
?lasfc 28 draws Saturday Aug 14,
Class 29 draws Saturday Au'. 21,
Class 30 draws Satuiday Auq; 28,
0. I IIK PbAX OF S1.MGI,K .L7IUEUS.

rifty Thousand Tickets.
Five Tlioufcaud Four Hundred and

I'i-fl- i t)'-- Fi ve Irize
Nearly one Prize to every 9 tickets.

MAGNIFICENT SCHEME
TO BK lUlAYl'S

EACH SATURDAY IN August
I Prize of- - 70,000
1 do of 30,XX'
1 do of I','
1 do of 5.1KHI

1 do of 4,"ou
1 do of 3,110
1 do of 1,50(1
4 do of Ui
4 do of WM

4 do of P00
4 do of 'f' l

4 do of 6"
SO do of
5( do of

iihi do f IV--'
T.M do of 1 '!

APPROXIMATION PRIZHS.
4 Prizes of $400 Apprux'ng to SJTO.noo aru....T.'io
4 do 3ih) do do 30,1)00 do l.vfm
4 do 200 do do lo.ooo do 80ii
4 do do do 5,000 do 5rX'
4 do loo do do 4,ooo do 400
4 do 75 do do 3,uo0 300
4 do 50 do do 1.500 do 200

5000 do CO arc 100,000

1S5 Prizes amounting to S320.0O0
Whole Tickets $10; Halvo $5; Quarters $2

'rrA Circular showing tho plan of tho Lotterice,
will be sent to any one desirous of receiving it.

Certificates off Package will be sold at
the following rates, which is tho risk:

Certificate of Package of 10 Whole Tickets S?0.
Certificate of Pack.tga of 10 llilf Tickot.s 840.
Certificate of Packago of 10 Quarter Tickets $20.
Certificate of Package of 10 Eighth Tickets 10.

IN ORDERING TICKETS OR CERTIFICATES.
Eno'.ose tho money to our aaaress for the Ticket

ordered, on receipt of which they will be forwarded
by first mail. Purohasors can have tickets ending in
any figure they may designate.

The List of Drawn Numbers and Prices will be sent
to purchasers immediately after the drawing.

""Purchasers will ploase write thoir signatur- s
plain, and give their Post Office, County and Stat .

"Ti3mombor that every Prize io drawn and pa,
able in lull without deduction.

'""PAH prizes of 31.000 and under, paid immeliat-l-
after the drawing other prizes at the usual tim

of thirty days.
All communicati ns strictly confidential.
Address Orders for Tickets or Certificates to

SWAN & CO., Augusta, Georgia.
TT" Persons residing ni'ar Montgomery, Ala.,

4a., can have their orders filled, and sav
time, by addressing S. Swan & Co.. at cither of thos
citis.tpA list of tho numbers that are drawn from th
wheel, with tho t of priio tha; eac'.i one is en
titled to. will be be published at every th
following papers: Augusta (Geo.) Constitutionulis'
New Orleans Delta. Mobile Register.Charleston Stan

Nashvillof 'alette. Atlanta Intelligencer, N. Y
Weekly Lay lWik, Savsnah Morning News, Richmond
Dispatch, New York Dispatch ana Paulding (Miss. (
Clarion, and Little Kick lArk.) True Democrat.

C A I' T I O N
Read Carefully

'

utKIXII.lVC'S IIOI.I.A. D II1TTCK!
sMNTFAcrrKEn rv

BENJAMIN PAGE, J a CO.,
Of I'itt.ibur?, Pa.,

Anl seo that tliir name is on th label of every
botil.-- . BKXJAMIN PAGE, Jr., i CO,

Manufacturini: Pharmaceutists andChutuixts,
rn'lv Pittsburs. Pa.

DOMESTIC EDUCATION.
SS1STED by mv daughter. M ARY O. l,EThrJ pn-.- e to recoivw into my hnusn ir

in a HitKiii to tlireo of my threx'
otlir girUa boarders an lpupiis. No othr sirls will
bf admitted r taueat. The nhyical. moral, and in
tlleetual development of these ix eiii will bo th
. .... . .I : - -- f I l i. i ..?..
t(.a(.h-;nz- . nnd believe tb.tt thi? plan cumbincs many
sJvantas.'S and avoids some evils atteulirig larip
i :!l0.ilS.

' lie ehaijros will be SSU the st3iion tf Cvc nwnLhs
board and teaching. ... ..

to.uie at Fraukfort, Ky.. for or mtn
;iruo ular information. JOHN 1.LW1S.
..luni'iS ln5-- l wJUww. Late c t Llangollen.

j

f.irt, th'u l'th day cf June. A. 1)., aud ia tu--

6Tth enr of the Commonwealth.
By the Oorrnnr: C. S. MOREHEAD.

ila-o- " 15rv"S, Secretary of State.
By T. P. A. Bibb, Assistant Secretary.

DESCRIPTION.
Sai I R.iberU i3 about ijnr'itt years old; about 5

feet 8 inches higi.; sbmder made; weighs 150 poundi;
wavy sandy hair, one or two mall scars ab ut his
face, prubably in his chin and cheeks; a farmer by
oceiipatton; is a married man. and it is believed hii

ife is now'with hiui

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT 0?
. i .v f: v . k t s c i v,

CAS BK OBTA1.N f I) AT

DR. MILLS' T'RTJG STORE.
POMADES FOR THE HAIR

Of every stlo and price at
Dr. MILtS Drug Store.

TOOTH BRUSHES,
A beautiful assortment, at

Dr. MILLS' Drug Stc'e.

COMES
Of every description and material, nt

Dr. MILLS' Drus Store.

HAIR BRUSIIBS.
The l:irg'-v- t variety in Frankfort, at

Dr. MILLS' Drcc Stoie.

ODONTALGIC PREPARATIONS.

Cuiisistinft of Tooth Soaps, Tooth Pate, Tooth Pow-
der, etc., at Dr. MILLS' Drug Store.

DOG GRASS BRUSHES.
For Cloth, Velvet and Bonnot pu-p- at

Dr. MILLS' Drugstore.

FANCY SOAPS' ' -

Of every price, of all shapes, colors, sizes nml perfumes
at Dr. M1L..S' Drus Store. J

FINE TOILET HOTTLES.
Beautiful styles oJ Bohemian, at

Dr. MILLS' Drti-- j Store.

Fine coloc.ve;
; 1 i,r ile in ar. n i int'.ty. O'taer in bottie urtat!e for
tholoib.t.o.olh.riie.at

Dr. MILLS' Drus Stcre;

ILaNDKF'RCHIEF EXTRACTS. .

i Th' jnuitio Laim'.- as writ as a variety of ctucr
n; iki', in m-- tylc.s.and at nil p' ie ?a, at .

Lb-- . MILLS' Pru'StorP.
EVEirYTHING -

In t'ue of Fn y and Toilet articles, that cither
Lalies or Gflnlieic'ucan desirtv t

Dr. MILLS' Drug Store.

rfiANGIPANNI S AC I J ELS'.

To lay ia drawers and rerfumo clothing, at
Dr. MILLS' Druz Si;re.

VERSAILLES AKD MIDWAY

Ai-i- . ii,Ak. r r.
AX"-'.'-- ;

STAOE3 LUNTE
ON and after Thursday, July 1st, 1S53, the under-iii?- ii

d will ut on a line of StHzes from Ver
sailles to Midwa, leaving ersaille3 in the m inline
and af ternoon, connecting daily with the morning aud
evening trains lrom Lexing'on to l ouisvillo.

Returning they will leave Midwa upon the arrival
of the in irning and evening truins trom Louisvillo.

Twice daily communication is thereby offered with
Lexington, Frankfort, Georgetown, and Louisvillo.

Packages and Expi0S3 matter will be carried at rea-
sonable ehiirs.

Tickets can be had at tho olhoo of tho Louisville,
Frankfort, and Lexington Railroad, at Louisville,
Frankfort and Lexington.

Tho lino from Frankfort to Vcrsail!i having been
withdrawn, tho patronaj j of tho public is respectful-
ly requested. J.W.GILL.

J ufy $ lj3-J-

GEO. A KOIKKTSOiT
lit ALL K I.f

C"rfcctionsrie3 and Groceries
Omitr Xt. Clair and Efoadway Strect?l

FRANKFORT. KY.

aAS, and imenas to keep on hand all articles
his line. IIi3 stock has been selected with care

and is of the best quality.

REMOVAL!
XV 71. C . PETERS dc SONS

inform tho public that thoy
n;ivo removea tneir stocK ol

MUSIC and MUSICA L IN
STRUMENTS fr..m No. 8 eaU Fourth stroot, to

Tio. T6 M en! Fourth Streets
J ETWEES WALNUT AND V I N E.

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
Unving just rocoivod largo importations from Franco
and Germany of .Musi 1 instruments, wo are prepared
lo fill all orders promptly for tho following articles,
or any ether thing in the Musical lino, at tho lowest
iish r:ies. vii :

3ax-Horn- 3, Drums, Cymbals, Fifes, Vio-
lins, Violinoellos, Flutes, Double Bas-

es, Strtn?3, Music F0II03, Acord-eon- s,

Dulcimer "Wire. Sheet
LIU3-C- , Etc Etc.. Etc.

Bands nppliud with Military and other Iastru-'ruraent- s.

at the lowest caoh prices.
M usio Doal'-rs- , Teachers, and Heads of Sominarios,

ire respectfully inrireii to forward their order. or
all and esamina our stok of Sheot Music, Music

IJ.ioks. Ins: rutronts, etc., which wo offer on the most
ib'-ni- l terms.

'PPCatali'gues of our numorons Y 'sieal publica-'i'Hi- s

f jrwarded grit is i.n application.
"T Music sent fiiee ok fOSTaii"s ou Ho receipt of

he marked price.
Is FrJiiS, the following bcautilul 1. i.li s:
"What is Life Wituout a Home':" .Sjng by Alf.

1 wthorne. ' Gentle Anuie's Grave." Sug by Alt',
lawthorne. "The Heart Gives Life its Be.tutv."
inlo and Quartette. -- Faintly Flow Thou Falling
'.ivor." Solo and Quartette.
Persons wishing to buy fine Pianos, will do well to

ixamiue the extensive stoek of Smith 6. Nixuii, who
iccupy prti'iii of tho building with ourselves.

W. C. Petckb Si Sons, "0 We- -t Fourth Street.
Jiocinnati. Ohio. Musical Publishers and InporUi
Musical inwchandUe. apr lm.

THIRTIETH ANNUAL FAIR OK

THE AMERIC AN INSTITUTE,
At tho Crystal I'aluce, city of Y.

rpiTE mannrars announja that the Exhibition will
L be opened on

Wednesday , September 15, 1858.
Th Palac will b prnared for tha rfeption cf

gnntla on and after the th day of September. Ma-- j
chinery and heavy articles will bo received and stored
aft r tho 1st of July.

This exhibition is intended to embrnc" MACHIN
ERY and NEW INVENTION'S. M ANUFACf L KES
of a'l ard AO R'J LT L' I1A L and

PRODUCTIONS, of every kind.
OOI.D. SILVER? nd BRQNZR MEDALS. SILVER

CUPS and DIPLOMAS xviil be awarded on the re-
port of competent anil impartial iJjes.

The muring ra would iir.Vres u:ion e.thititer? the
import aiice of making early application tor th space
they vr to occupy.

Circulars c'mtaining full particnlar tin be had by
applins to NVm. B. Lfon Rr. Corre'pon bnff Sect-
ary of the Institute, No. 331 Rroadway, New York,
to whom 'all communications should be adlreued.

, I3y order of the Manngers. ,

P. Vt. GElSSEXlfAlNER. Jr.. t'ba!r'n.
Jcini W, Citambt;r3. Scc'y.

Julyl5

TRANSYLVANIA UNIVERSITY.

MEDICAL EEPARTMENT.
f"TMIE 42d ses3ion will commence on the Firjf
J. Mon lay in November, 185?, and will con-

tinue 'our months, under thodiroo'.ion of the follow-
ing Faculty, viz:

Itenj. AV. Dudley D. Emeritus Pro-
fessor r.f Surgery.

Rob'l Peter, ?I. D., Trofenor cf Chemis-
try and Pharmacy.

James yt Ruvh, 71. D. Prof, of Anatomy,
William S. Cliipley, 71, D., Profeajor of

Theory and Practice of Med;omi.
r.tlielbert I.. Dudley, 71, DM Profe?5or of

Principles and Practice cf Surmry.

Samuel iTI. Letcher 71, D. Professor of
Obstetrics and Diseases of Women and Children.

Henry 71. Skillmun, 71. D.v Professor cf
General and Path. Anatomy and Physiology.

lSenj. P. Brake, .n. I. Professor of Mate-
ria Medics. Med. Jurisp. and Therapeutics.

Sain'l. L. Adams, 71 D., Demonstrator of
Anatomy.

'l r Tiekets to tho full course Mntricrdatlbn
and Library fee Graduation fe $251 Dwuon-trator- 's

ticket $10. All in AnvAcc. Good lioard-in-

with fuel and UirhM. I'mm Si 5U to $4 U0.
KOBLKT PETE It, M. D., Dean. etc.

Lxin'.on, Ky..JuL 15. lM.".wAtw6w

BHAGG'3 AKCI'IC LINIMENT
'TIHS incorr.pnr.-.bl- Liniment, upon which the

great n.ass cf the atllicted of all lands now
rely for relief from the pan23 of tthcum-UHra- a.

Gout, Erysipelas, Cancer, Scrofula, Sprains.
Hruise. Uurus, Scalds, and all cutaneous aiscaaM, is
ravidly super-tedir- all similar preparations. The
proprietors cive for the encouragement of suCTerers,
the followine memorandum of a tw of the wrondi-r-fu- l

cures etlected by it during the past few month j.
CertiS-rate- from the parties named are in the posses-
sion of the proprietors, but their length preciudes
thepa'ulication tf til butafe-.v'- .

Our Itottle Triiimilian it . .

Mr. Momtt, No. 35 Morgan Street, St. Louif. hav
ing suilered tor three year with Rheumatism, and
tried many preparations without effect, waj cured by
one fifty cent hot tie of Arctic Liniment.

tit of I'urg-utoiy.-

Henry Davis, M iund street, St. Louis, rho gays he
was " suJerin the pang' of purgatory" with neural-
gia, fur month. w;.s cured by three or four apidica-tio- n

of the Arctic Lin:m:it.

Pit' tlic Little Children
A little daughter of Mrs. Lee, residing on Lak

street, "nicug , was scalded all over by the upsettiuz
of a kettle of boiling water. The Arctic Liniment
was applied according to the direction, and th fire
was instantly extracted, and in a few days the little
sufferer was well.

Hectored to ltenutf.
Mrs. Oeorgo K. Tyler. Canal Street. S'. O., had long

suifored from a painful and disfiguring eruption cn
the fac?, and by th? use of one buttlof the Lini-
ment was ourod, a:ii rtt.red to hsr original beau'..

A Horrible Tumor.
Kiifni Millory, atchoz, was thre years the vic-

tim of a h jrriblj tumor oa tin neck, whio'a rosiste.l
all remedial until lu tried the Arctic Liniment.
Three bottles c irei him in a few weeks.

lVmiiU-rfu- l t'urcl
Mra. KodtVrd. M jbile, wa3 utiue. to btrcoich f t

three years with numb patsy, and after beiiih in
desoair from the failure of ad other rvmedies, was i

cured by the Arctic Liuim nt, in a little over a month
A:i l.xiluiou.

MrMrms.'Tenn., "or. C3, iW?.
I hereto' certii"..-- that having been badly bruised

anl scalded by t'le cxvtlosioT of a Stomn Poi!r, a
friend induced me to try Ija"g's arctic Liniment.
Tins smart wa instantly extracted frum the scalds,
and in a very -- hort time, all th? pain was g ino from
the bruises. In' to week I vri.3 well, and uble to rc- -

SUE19 my busir.n. ,.
ItEXRT HAVERSKILL.

Rosi lenee on Jackson Strer.
The litiiltr Jec:
WccBTEit City, Iowa, Nov. 9,

Dr. A. C- Pn.vGG Dear Sir: For more than three
years 1 had been atllicted with inflamed eyes ia an
aggravated degree, and tried various Physicians, and
several nostrums, to no e'Feet; I was induced by Dr
l'aum to try the Arctic Liniment, and in two montli
was nearly welt. My little daughter was mulcted in
tho a:ue manner for tho same time, and during a
portion of the timo vhs, entirely blind in one eye. 1

applied your valiraolo Liniment, and hv eyes are now
perfectly sound. 'I hus have I. With one two-b-it bot-

tle, cured ir.y daughter's eyes and iry , besides
caring the Rheumatism' in my back. I would not bo
without your valuable remedy in mv house.

Very truly.
VM. RUSSELL.

Webster City, Iowa. Nov. . Kr.
1 hereby certify, that lam well acquainted with

Wm. Russell, and with the astonishing cures he men-

tions, and kniiw his staLem.mt to be strictly tru.
J.J. WADSWOKI1I. P. M.. Webster City.

Good (or Animal.'
TViw invi'mi .! T.inim,-n- is filso "ninllv effiestiou i

in curing the diseases of animal, witness tho fol- -

lowing certificate: Messrs. J. A A. Arnot.and Lynch
Arnot .t !o. kaen tho two Inmost livery stables in the
West, and are generally known throughout tho United
States.

St. Loth Doc.C3.13sr.
We, th? undersigned, having used Dr. Brass's Arc

tic Linim-'n- t for a number of injnths, cheerfully t?s
tify to its superior utficacy in curing the diseases 0'

horsos: so well aro we satisfied of the Arctic being
the best Liniment irmde, that wa would nse no other
We keep and have kept for a number of years,

livery stables in t,his city, and consequently
our experieiico about horses and thfir di.s?asns is
great, and w unheiitatingly say, that the Arctic Lin-

iment is the only one ve have ever found always ef-
fective. We cordially recommend it to all livery
3tablo keepers and others hnvim? the care of horses-J.f-

A. AltNOT,
LYNCH, A KNOT i CO..

Chesnut Street.
Caution

Many Drngzists. having old Liniments on hand
will try to sell tliom to you as tho bost, hnt doyon nosi-tive-

refuso to purchase thorn. Ask f r"IR VG'j'S
ARCTIC LINIMENT. f and take 110 ot!

Liberal Proposition.
The proprietors agree tofurnish eaoh pnrohasr of

a dollar bottle, with a fre subscription to the P. S.
Journal, for one yr. This is one of the best N. Y. J

TbeSO
Lotteries

prioe

rut
must always 00 uiiv.-7i.-ij

reference.
sale Frankfort.

iKFAR yz

TrV000 wa.ti I)-- Tii sell 4 new
inventions. Agents have made over on one-be- tter

than all other similar figoneic3. Seed Liar,
stamps get M) nngo3 particulnr', gratis.

E?i.L browX, Uwell, Mas.'.

All fnendsof Imbecile and Feeblc-nllnJe- il

Children. Please procure circulars gratw of
Dr. GEORGE BROWN Barre.

Tr"74300 in one day 5250 in two days,
were cleared by agents, retailing patenUi Send fanr
stamps for and book,

June4-13t- w f BROWN Lowell. Man.

MANSION HOUSE,
CORNER OF MAIN AND ST. CLAIR STS

FK VXKFOHT, KY.
'PIIE undersigned would notify his friends tha

J- - publm geuorady.that he bas purchased the inter-
est of T. Luckett in this old establish! and well- -
known liotfl and will coutinno 10 enienaia tae pua- -
lie the b- -s that the markets, will al--
low. Ho has engago.1 tho of his

K. Talr r,who is well known a large
if tUo travelling community, a man of busiuuas

and who will have caarge of taeothce. nk th
patronage of tho public, aui endoavr drvBLNJ LUCKETT.

A L.arse Fine Lut of
FRESH Poaches, Apples, Spiced Ontrjabl A.

ADAMS EXPRESS CO,

Office at Gwin & Owen's Hardware Store
G. W. OWEN Agenf

SraTZ of Kentlcxy. Co inty. 8S.

A STATEMENT respecMnp the affairs of th
Adams fcxpress compitay . made pursuant to an

act of tho Legislature of Kontncky. ntitl'sd. A a act
epnecrning Exprei Uompanie," numbored 751,
declaring said Ccmpanis to be common cirnsri, ana
providing for the sat'ety of ai ticles entrusted to thair
care.

Tho business of said company is conducted by nicaManagers. Whoso full names.au Jpropr pla:os of rei-tle- n
aro as follows, via:

WM. II DLNSMORK. New York, N. Y.
EDWARDS S. SAN'KUKP, PUitadelphia, Pa.
SANfCSli M. SHOEMAKER, Baltiiaor?. Ml.
GEORGE W.CASS, Pittsburg. Pa. .
JAMES M. THOMPSON. Sprinja-llYa-

CLAP? SFOONER. Brida?port, Conn
JOfpiSTQN LLVINGSTON. Nw Yo: N. t .
JOHN BINGHAM, Philadclrhia. P
RL'EL'S B. KINSLEY. Nsw-vr- t. R. I.

"Tho persons interested a3 cestri qu trut art tha
stockholders of said Company, who chacgo from da,--,

to dsj, and of whom it is impossible o maka an
statement; owin? to the frc.ency c f inch

changj.
"Tho amount of Capital employed in the basinosi

of Company, in tho State of Koutuc"ur ias noar-l- y

as the sum can be ascertained, ton thoaiand dol- -.

lars.
"And we. the subscribers, tho mintferinamed do hnreby agree that procesj served upon

ay authorized gant of said Company, in laid county,
(hall be deemed and taksn as good upon taid.
Company and ourselves. Witness whereof, we hav
hereto subscribed our hands this 11th day of
A. D., !Si6.
V. in.H. Dinsmoro L.S. RufasP. Kinsley, IL. S.I

L S. - .Tas. M. Thompson,
.n. Uiarp DOonr.

Geo. V Cass, .John Bingham. "
J. Living-iton-

"TATE OP PeN'SSTLV VNIa:" Re it remon.bered, that on the eleventh day of April
b,,fo'" mo came George W. Cass, President ol

the Adnms Express Comparo.and made oath that the
forogoinj statement, signed by him. is true tceordiag
to tho bc3t of his kuowiedgo and blief.- G. W. CASS. Pre."City op PirrsBCita.

L.S Countv. of AUeaheny,
State of Pennsylvania:

Beit rerjmber?d. that oc tne eleventh day of April
A. D. I ViG, before me. Ch. McClure Hays, a commi-sion-

in the State of Pemsjlvania for the State of
Kentucky, duly authorized and commissioned bj the
IHovernor of Kentucky, and undr tho law thereof,
as such take acknowledgements of deeds, etc.. to
be used or recorded thereon, personally came George
W. Cass, wha being sworn according to law. saji that
the foregoing statement within it true to the best of
his knowledge and belief, and as such sworn and

before me.
"Ia testimony whereof. I have hereunto set my hand '

and affixed my official sea! th lav year aforesaid.
Cfi. Me C LURE HAYS.

Com. fr Kentucky in Pennsylvania."" ,
JvraTr: of SS.

1. Aloxader II. Kenni.-k- . Clerk of the Franklia
County Court in he State aforesaid, do testify that
tne foregoing is a true and complete copy tak'o fvota'
th ? original, this day filed in my effiee, aad that G.
'.A Owks is tha ng nt of said company.

la testimony whorf, I hare hereto set my name as
dork, 16th day of Arril. IH5.

A. II. RENNICK. C. F. C. C.
MayrMr-t- t .

"WHO WANTS JL "

FOR FIVE DOLLARS?
'HEAD THE lOLLOAVINGt

$500,000. $500,000
AMERICAN

Homestead Land Com'y!V
CAPITAL STOCK

One Hundred Thousand Acres.
IN THE STATE OF WISCONSON'.

'PHE AMERICAN IIOMESTEAD LAND COM-- .
L panv. Laving disposed of a sufficient number of

shares to warraui an erly distribution of their LaadL
now otter to tac public tho remaininrunsoid Sharee.
and take pleasure in announcing, that,: O.vk D

TlforsaND Acres of choico Urrning land situa- - .

ted ia the couuties of W'ineebago, Marquette, Wau- - .
shara. Shawano, Outagamie. Portage, Marathon.
Phmnmi i. Si Cmir n,l l'filk. Stxt of 'Wiaeniuin.

distributed to t he shareholder of aid com
pany, beture tho aaj'iuriimeat ol tne present sessio
of Consre ss. Thoie lands are amongst the beat farm-
ing lands in th ranging in value from five to
twenty-fiv- e dollars per acre. This coaapany. holding
as they do, a lsrrre quantity, are compclleil tc' tell a
portion of their land forcaah.and take this' method
of disposing of One Hundred l housand Acres, at a
reduced price. The distribution will take place in
the City of Washington, uador thfl ulrection of thirty--

one members of Corfsjess. one selected from each
State in the Union. The land offered is free from
any cnctimberance, and Warranity Dsede of Convey-an- :e

will be executed immediately after thedisthba-rdo- n,

to the parties entitled thereto, by Truitees p--
s.jintl for laM purpose. i ne aistrioutioa wui o
IS f.illOT

5isj TKACTS, OF 40 ACRES EACH.
100 do do H0 do do
UK) do do 1C0 do do
100 do do 3v!0 do do
M do do trd do do
. n do do 10' s) do do

1 do do X0 do do
Eight Hundred and T.tcty-iiin- e Tracts. compriiic

One IIidr:d Thousand Acres.
The American Homestead Land Company, respect--full- y

solicit your early in tho orrsuiia- -
tion of Clubs, and will allow 10 per cent, on all sub-
scriptions araouutiug to ten shares, payable in stock
of the company. ;

all orders must bo addrrssfrl to the "American
La id Company, Washington, D. C." giv- -

ing the full address of each shareholder, naming the
town, county, and State in which they reside, and to .
whom the Shares are to he directed.

Tho Comnany respectfully refer to the following
gentlemen fr any iiii rcatioE relative to the qaality
and vmIuo of the Land.
A LEXANDEll W. RANDALL. Governor ofaUte of

DODGE. Ex.Governor FARWF.LL,
DOTY,. " " PAKSTOW.i- " TALMAD0E. '.' " PASllFORD

" " DEWEY.- -

Tmistooa :

Ft. Governor PARSTOW, .Tanesville. Wisconsin
A I F. S A N PL R S PA U LD I NG, Esq.. Jaancey Court

Wall St. Xew 1 oric.
TliOM.iS J. NTwtRT. Secretary.

Was'uiucton. D. C Anril lo. lfM.

91i:re5J. TTivo IoHars EaobV, lJ.
MARYLAND STAE LOtTERlKSL

R. Fbice Co., Managers.

Caution N"otico.
living at a distance should bePERSONS of whom they order Lottery Ticket-o-

Certificates of Packages cf Tickets. The country
is flooded with bogus and swindling Lotteries. Every
inducement is held out to cet persons to inveet money

in thorn. Capital Prizes of 140.000 head their
schema with tickets at 0c Dollar. flOO.000 Capi-

tal priios are o2dred. tiokeU 5. All such, in OTerr
r franria- - nrl if mnntr ia tent lo them for

jllii-'Ul- id iao om i.oiLn 1 m u oaiugivi.
wluoa is legally docided ty tho Marlaod U

ot'aor Lotteries which purport to be dtoided by the
Maryland Drawings, are frauds.

Oua thing look to; and that is, if yon older from
any licenced von ler in Baltimore, do not receive any
but Ma minors' Tickets and Managers' Prim ted Certif-
icates ofPackngos. Tho Managers' Certificate bava
the uumborspriuLodaod have the lithographed

of R. France ,k Co.
No one has a right to send his individual oert'ficates

and if h dies it. be sure there is 2 fraud at the bot-

tom ol its. R. FRANCE CO,
Maaajors of Maryland Siata Lotteries.

Feb.gr.3a,.

W. WILSON McGREW,
V. Watches Sc Jewelrv, "j.y:J. Silver & Plated Ware, WSJt

D. i . ivorncr r ouriu a. Jiain cirnu,
CIXCIXX ATIS O.

XJourlon and Iriil inixy:;
OLD Bourbou Whisky by the gaoa or boUlaj tint

Whisky, tha rerybost ia the tate. at
inl8 (jt,(I. A. IWW.BIOU.' o

.

t 1 AIIl BRUSHES Tae largest Tariefaf ia Frw
I L 'fort ar f

-t

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
A handsome selection will be opened in due timo Hr
tho .reaching holiday at

mlls
riLOCKS. WATCHES AND JtWK Lav.
VJ paired by rpieuod workmon. and in ail
waraa-virr- . r?3

Miustraiea papers. 1 ne Areuo is put up in tickst3. it 15 10 muoa tnrown away, wiinou ni
cent. W cent, and fl bottles. cent and 31 jow of a chance of ratting a prue. Bewre ofall

bottles contain 50 and 100 por cent, core Liniment in I where the Capital Frire is nnosuailjr darga
proportion to their cost; and are the cheapest. For corxipriion to the of ticket. In every lc

ty 15RAGG 4 BURROWE. .taaco whore largo prizes are offered for a toaUeot
Sole Proprietors, fit. L"uis, Mo. j ,f tickets, it down as a certain fraud.

An iil i wnnted in every towa and villag;. Ai- - ! ti,. s;',. tv.. Prvll.pn f.otterv af Kantuekv.cojTAQ
Bceoiui'aai..4
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